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@RESTSPECIES
by PEILLIP H. COLMAN*

In the liast tno years the Aust,ralian I'luseurn in Syclney has been in-

volvecl in a survey of the rainforests of eastero Australia' These extencl

fron Cape York down the coast to just north of Sytlaey. A rtruer rain-

forest, in the botanical sense of the tern in Austra,lia, is very roughlyt

one with no eucalypts present (with ininor exceptions). My interest in

this survey wa,s {ith terrestial r0ol1uscs. other tlisciplines stutliecl by

colleagues,mainJ.yfromtheAustralianMuseuman<lthe,QueeDslantlMuserrm,
were birtls, reptiles ancl anphibians, rna,mnalsr i-nsects, spiclers, ancl a few

other snalLer groups. Botanical., geological anal neteolological asp€cts

were taken iato account as well-. My iromecliate colJ,eagues were Dr. J"B.

Burch, curator of la,nclsnails, ancl Dr. I{.F. ?oncler, curator of marine

molLuscs at tbe Austra,liann ancl l-ater lan Loch, formerly oX Cairns and

norr t,echnical- officer rithin our ilepartnent. The survey loohecl at three
groups of rainforest, those of rnicl-east Queensland, tlose of north Queens-

Land ancl those of Ner South l{ales in t,hai orcler. This article will" reYie$

resuLts of the landsna,iL survey. Suture articles rrill discuss problens

affecting the study of Australiats lanalsna,i1s. Each of t]re three area.s

coverecl about 1O sites, and those of north Queenslaacl rere from Mt"

Molloy, through Thornton Peak ancl the Bl-oonfieltl Eiver area to Mt. cookt

just north of Cooktown.

The results of the vhole survey have been spectacular, ard' shor us

just how 1itt1e re know of the molluscan fauna of Austra'lia' - at' least of

our rainforests. About 160 species were coLlectecl in al.l, of.which about

)6/o'an.e new to sciencet Bocause of the na'ture of the surYey a strict

nethottology and tine l-irnit was atlheretl to at each site: 3 man hours of

general collecting, pLus I hour each of arboreal'collecting andl of spec-

ifical-Iy searching tree t,runks. As vell, 3 x 2 litre bags of leaf l-itter
vere col-Iectecl fron the forest fl-oor for Later sorting back at the 1ab.

Each site coverecl 3 x 3 hectare b]-ocks, antl oote wa,s t@de of the botan-

ical cLasslfication of the site. Prolongetl stucly of any area rtoulct yielil

jlql nore species at leastr though luchily sna'ils dontt nove fast a'ncl an

intelligent knorledge of habitat preferences ri1L probably yiel"cl rnost

species in that tine. Tbe eviclence fron t'he cleatl sheIls in the floor

litter shovecl up species not colLectecl otherwise. one area not stuili.etl

a,t each site was the forest ca,nopy. (If anyone knorrs a good way to stucly

the nolluscan fauna of a canopy sorne 1OO feet up, please Let me |rnov!)

This problen will be the subject of a fut'ure article'

0f the 160 species coLlectedr maly welce sr0e'11 a'n'I cane flom the forest

floor litter, ancl t,he yielct in species a'nd' specimens shows hor inportant

the nicro-rnollusc fauna is in the breakclown of biocl-egra,clable matter, or if
you like to put it another way, the recycLing of nutrient' From the con-

t,ents of three rneclium size plastic ba,gs ful1 of leaf Litter fron one site

ve sortecl about cl. shells. Micro-nolluscs range ilo'trn to less tban 1 nm

xDept. of Malacology, Australia,n Museum, Sytlney"
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in size, but Lack of size d.oes not, mean a d.rab shell.
are exquisitely sculpturecl and easi.ly out_rival their
beauty.

Analysis of results show a certain tenclency to verticar aistribut,iorl
linits' I'er species were found to range fron sea revel to the three
highest sites rse covered., Mt. l{illian (1}jg n) in the EungeLJ.a Range rest
of Mackay, Thorqton peak (1260 m) north of Mossman, and Nery England 

.

National Pa,rk, northern N.S.rJ. (1300 n). "A:rnuaL precipitation aLso ilic_
tatecl species distribution - and species rliversity. The rsetter rain-
forests in general yielcled nore species, although the *ettest of aIl,
Ner Englancl, in its highest part, yielcled by far the lowest count in
species of all sites. The crrier rainforests variecr in species criversity.
The tlriest vere clry enough to arrow incrusion of norrnarly rret or crry
sclerqphyll forest species, so n,mbers of species vere falrJ.y hlgh.

No species founcl appear to be plant eaters.. This,rnay come as a sur_.prise to most reaclers, but as yet no Australiao native sna,il-s or srugs
ha've been recorcrecl as being pests in this way. Those native species
founcl iu garcrens vere probably eatirig the alrtsacry decaying r.eaves uncler
your lettuce. rn fact most of our species feetl on the argal ancr fungal
grorth on Leaves or tru::ks or rocks, or on rotting r*ood. _ and j.n the
La'tter case ingesting the rotting rrroocl to extra,ct fungar breakdown agents.
A few other species, mainly fron the fanily parypbantiilae, a,re carniveres,
preying on other snails anrr slugs ancl other soft borlied. animals such as
woros. A sna,ll, cryptic native s1ug, !g!ry, of the fanily Rathouisiid.ae,
a, slug that looks more like a dead twigr about 4 cn 1ong, and charactgr_
isticaLJ-y triangurar in cross sectiou, is arso ca,rnivorous. l{e recorareat
this rare srug from two sites. I'Ie woulcr be particuranr-y pleasear.r by the
rayr to receive specimens (alive preferabry) of this s1ug, which rrourcr be
founcl uncler logs ancl sticks on tbe grouncl, and., as f say, looki-ng lihe a
srna'L1 trig acrhering to the upturned 10g. rt is probably not raren but so
cliscreet in appeara,nce .that it is always overlookecl.

*********J(*r(J(******

@ENIoUES F0R_

The cl-asgification of Australian randlsnails is based, at the notae'a,
on stuclies of the shel] alone. In recent yeaJrs nore a,ncl uore a,ttention
has been clirectetr towards the study of the anirual that makes the shelr,
antl naay errors of yesteryear a,re coming to 1ight. Malacologists at the
various Australian museuns ale always very grateful for'1ive specimens
of l-anclsnails. Much of their cray is spent in the office, a,n. atthough
field nork is essential for their work, no one persotr can hope ao cover
the many places he neerls to look at, for .istributionar clata, habitat
pieferences, etc. The folloving notes are given after sone years of
testing of techniques usecl in the shipment of rive specimeus. The ana-
teur naturalist can help profouncrly in the study of our rancrsnaiJ.s, as
he can in all other aspects of na,ture, ancl his herp is alrrays appreciated.

Some srnall_ molluscs
larger brethren in
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Live snails or slugs are always preferretl to dead, onesr as live aniroal

characteristics can be notecl, and. if necessary photographeilt befote the

specinens are preservecl for further anatonical stutly'

postins live terrestial rnol-luscs: Pack in,drg leaf Liiter or tightly
wrappeal in tlry newspaper. It is better to vrap each specinen incliv-

iclualIy. Keep locality clata separate, perhaps in a plastic bag, a's lancl-

snails tencl to eat labels in preference to a1] else! If t'he environment

of the parcel is clry the snails aestivate (become clornant). If moist

they tencl to become active antl in so tloing procluce sLiroe vhich can

eventua,Ily suffocate thed in the confinecl space. slugs shoulcl be allowecl

slight moisture to stop then clehytlra,ting, pertraps slightly clamp leaf
litter or the pulp fron the centre of a rotten 1og.

Postj4g-live aquatic nolluscs: Layer thern, in a watertight cont'ainert

in sheets of'rooist toilet or hancl towel pa,per or some such absorbent

paper. Newspaper will clo. It.ig best they be airfrei.ghtecl or airnailecl

as they wontt survive a's well as lanilsnails.

Always renember to keep loca,1-ity clata separa'te from live specinens'

Data is important. Exact site, altitude if a?ailable, dat'e, habitat
information, etc. is perhaps nore important r,rith terrestia,l molluscs than

with n:arine. Most, marine species have a planJttonic larval stage

a,llowing clistribution over a wicle area. La'nd molluscs donrt, so regional-

variations are conmon clue to lack of gene niX. A gootl 1abel wouLcl reacl:-

7"5 kn N" of Rockhampton, QlcI., on left sitle of Bruce Higtrwa'yt in
<lry, open eucalypt, forest, uncler Lo9, 17 Ocl.1976' Co1-Lt P"H" Colnan'

'OI
Ruclcl Creek, Upper Herbert River, Qlct. In perrnanent r"aterhole 16

miles upstream fron Gunnawarra Homestead., untler waterlily leaves'
'17 }ct.'1976. Co11 : P.H. Colman.

*l(** *r()tJ(*** Jt** x*x*

Eclitorrs note: In a covering letter, Mr. Colnan enrphasized the import-

ance to professional naturalists of the ama'teut no'turalist in all
fieJ.cIs, not only rnalacology. ItThe intel-Iigent and observa'nt amateur

is of just as much importance to the professioaaL as thglt professionalts
vast library ancl vast Tefexence collectj.ons. I{e in the shell alepa"t-

nent would be saclly poorer off but for the nany cleclica,tetl anat,eurs

vho happily cto for us rrha,t we, in our offices, cannot d'o, no natter
how good our library or collection" !'

it* * Ja** * J(++ * ** ** * ****
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Note: STCN
PCN

rHE oRIGIN 0F GENERIC NA}m!_$ 0UIENSLAI'D BAINEAIE€T TnEE!, PART rv

by JA.lvlES A. BAfNES.

= Sta,nd.arcl Trad.e Common Name

= Preferred Common Name (1ikeIy to becone the stantlarcl nane).

****x********J(

Brachychiton. Gk brachys, short; chiton, an undergarment or tunic;
allucling to the loose outer covering of the seed. or the overlapping
scales. B. Bupestre, QId Bottle Tree, B. acerifoliug, Flare Tree, ancl
B. cliscolor, Scrub Bott,le Tree or lihite Kurrajong, are northern relatives
of Kurrajong of N.S.V.r'Y,, Q., E. p_S!_uI_ne-S.. Fam. Sterculia,ceae.

BrackenrirlEea. Named. by A. Gray a,fter W.D. Brackenriclge (t8t0-1893),
born at Ayr (Scotlancl). but went to America to become assistant botauist
on the Wilkes Antarctic expetlition, 18)8-42. On his retr:rn, he was a
horticulturist in New York unt,il 1854, then livecl at Baltimore, Ma,rylantl.
He publishetl a monograph on ferns. The Q. Species, B. a,ustraliang,
is endemic anil is callecl Brown Ochna, being in fam. Ochnaceae.

Brassaia,. NamecI by EncIIicher, perhaps after l{illiam Bra.ss, a collector
f or Banks. fr__g_9_1-U_9_phXl-t_9, Umbrella Treb, is now inffi-FouE Africa

S ch effl era.

!Ceyg!S. Na,med. by J.B. anil G. Forster after German botanist, J. Breyn.
The N.Q. species, B. stipitata, has no comno.6 name. tr'ann. Euphorbiaceae.

Bri-d.ef ia. Na.meil by l,iillcleno'p after French botanist, Prof . Brirlel, an
ea,rly worker on mosses ancl on iliastases ancl netabolism of plants.
.Eg9-19.1_ta& is klown as Grey Birch or STCN Scrub Ironbark. I'am.
Euphorbiaceae.

Broglyg. Na,rnecl by Baron von Mueller after John Etlvarcl Broroby, D.D.,
first heaclmaster of Melbourne C. of E" Glanmar School-, South Yarra, (not
far from where Mueller himself livett). B. platgemg is listetl by Hylancl,
but Willist |tDictionary of Flowering ?Iant,s anil FernsI ancl Burbiclgers
rrDict,ionar.y of Australian Plant General agree in pLacing it in @lj4gp.
Fari. Rutaclae.

Bubbia. Nomecl by
presumably after

EgIsal:-a.
Shephercl t s
The common
Blackthorn.

Van Tieghero (a French botanist of Dutch
a person nanecl Bubb, rhich is an English

a,ncestry) ,
surname. N"Q.

, STCN l{interhas trro spe'cies, both enilenic, inclucling
Beech, Australian ?epper Tree or I{i naeraceae.

9g-9!-C!a".is. Namecl by Sprengel af ter Dr. tr'rancis Buchana.n, M.D., F.L.S.,
F.R.S. (1762-1829). Born ancl clieil in Perthshire, Scotlancl. He became a
surgeon for the East Inclia Cornpany in 17941 ancl was superintenclent of
the bo'lanica,l garclen at Calcutta, 1814-1r. He sent nany of his tlrarings
of pla,nts of Inilia,l Burma anal Nepal to Kew Garclens, Englancl. The N.Q.
species B. arboresceg is STCN Buchanania, Satinrood or Lightrroocl.
Fam. Anacardiaceae.

BuckinEhania. Na,med by von MuelLer after Bicharcl Grenvil-Ie, 3rcl Duke of
Buckingham ancl Chanclos, rrho was Secreia,ry for the Col-oaies, 1866-68; he
had been M.P. for Buckingha.m, '1846-57t he wa,s governor of Maclrast
1875-80. The title became extinct on his cleath in 1889. !'-Sglgi€.9-@.
is a monotypic enclemic speciesr farn. Proteaceae.

Lat bursa, a pouch or purse (cf . -@g.g-I]g bursg;g;lorist
?urse). 3:__!gnu]&!ia is the N.Q. species listecl by Hylantl.
southern species is B. spinosar STCN Sweet Bursaria or

3arn. ?ittospo?aceae.

Bursera. Namecl by Baron von Jacquin after Joachin Burser, a'l7lh
cent,ury German botanist. It gives its name to fanily Burseraceae,
includerl in which is the senus Canarium. B. austraLasica is now
C, a us tra.Iag i c um, Man go Bi.rk, Cffi o:6:FooaliTEF-$;ffi Cuclge rie .

CacIeIlia. After Francis
i6iT!6ITon. In 1867 he

Carlelt (1822-79),
explorecl a part of

,.

a pioneer of River Murray
the Gulf of Carpentaria.



This snall tree is now Guilfovlia monostylis, monotypic in fam'

Sinaroubaceae.

Callistenon. Gk kallos, beauty; st'emon, a stameo; because the
-'uo-tifrffi;' ii";;;;-;i'e fornlS. bv roasies of colouretl stanens

C. vininalis. S?CN lroopin'g Bottlebrush or Creeh Bottlebrusht occurs In
frlTlGEET6sts. Fam. MYrt'aceae'

Callitris. Gk kaIIos, beauty; t'hrix, trichos' !"{ !illh""gl."'}1" Black

fso-rffii!"of 
-3""i[-1"!traliai'' clerive! the seconcl elenentr---tris, fron

tres, tria, because fi;-i;;;"" are in rdrorls of tJrree) ' Most speciea

are in tbe cLry inrandl-uut 9. tpgLgryg"", STCN Brush-Cypress Pine or
strinrybark cJrpress, 

-;r;;; fi-T-nil.tl0l-ii.inforests. 3aro" cupressacea,e.

***.t(*l(****J(J(XX **xx*x****x x*

ESI'URINE M0LLUSCq

rV SA;EERA COLLINS

The nangrove antl nutlflat area woul-cl u"ut oo place to collect sbellst

but it is surprising vha't naterial cones ftom t'hen' Mangroves are not

the easiest to shelf amougst and' one often has to combat sanilfliest

roosquitoes ancl lots of nuil' The Cairns Inlet antl Barron cLelta a're ricb

in this fauna, but goocl results ca'n be obtainetl from Cooya Beach across

the Jnlet from Port Douglas with a rninirnum of effort' The nutltly sancl

here is quite firn antl the nangroves on the southern encl of the beach

are easil-Y accessible.

lhe l-'d,rgest of the nucl tlvelling nolluscs belong to tbe fanily

Pota,:niitiflae aocL coroprise f our species, Telesccjpium teEggp'4gt

Terebialia paluqtris and' g!g;!g anil SJrazug-sbe@g' These ate usually

abuntlant in the rnucl anongst the nangroves' Ceritbiclea obtusa is a

snaller ligbter shell an<[ is founcl high ancl clry on the tree sterns above

tbe nucl.

CaIlicona. Gk ka1os, beautiful (kallost
fiFetty, fluff-rike, gIobula,r hea'cls
now penerall.y known as Callicomar was the
vattie-antt-ttlub huts in the Slnilney area'
versally usecl for species of Acacis' (fam'

@on"'"'r,-

a beauty); kone, hair;.alluiliog
of flowers. C. serrqtifoliar-
orisinal tsattle t of tJre earIY
This comnon name is nov uni-
Mimosaceae). lglllgona is in

Cunoniaceae.

Sna,l-I 'varieties of Cer.ithiclae tive in a'ilja'cent mucldy-weecl &reas'

these shells are eclible ancl comprise t'he bulk of clebris

together with tbe bivaLves Trisiclos vo4ggi (f$isteil Arc shelI) ancl

species of @!ry (Cockle) ' P1g'cuna p14e4ig (t{indor ?a'ne sheLl) tives

aseclentarylifeonthemudflatsrusuallylyingquiteobviouslyon
the surface. -Igg.gSgnotr -4liPgilg (Mauve PearL 0yster) lives in clusters

attachecl by their byssus to the roots of t'he rnangrove trees' Most of

Aboriginal middens.

Tele scoPium telescoPiurn 6. TrisiaLos Yongei



The roots of the mangrove trees are usually profusely dotted with
Ngq;!:!a planosll@ anal !ig,e!C, the stems anal l-eaves with !4!.![99@
scabra. The latter is a very variable shell ancl can be heavy 6r light,
ribbed or irooth, banclecl or speckLecl, ancl tbe col-our ralges fron rrhite
through yellow, red., brown, to bl-ack.

Cooya Beach is also the horne of l4gx--p9@-q!9, a bLach sheLL vith
slightly friIlecI varices. The interior ranges from crean to purple.
This nollusc feeds on the Toreclo norm that invacles clecaying logs. I was

very upset to see a Large section of the mangroves cLeared ancl heapecl

up, but returning sone nonths later, I founcl huge numbers of the murex

anongst the then rotting tirnber. They were apparently breeiling ancl in
one cluster I countecl 14 shells. Sexual climorphisn is present, the roale

she1l being much smaller than the femal'e. These exposed. sheLLs nere also
erocled ancl smothered in oyster sheils antl as such useless dor coLlection.
Most mangrove dwelling speci.es have eroclecl spires anat @4$g
olivaceus is no exceptioll.

In the drier reaches of the mangrove sl4amps live the Ear shells, so

callecl because they resenbJ.e a, human ear. Th6-re are nany of these, but
the nost cornmonly encounterecl is @Sg!@-ansulifera. Ellobiun auris-
juclae is another ancl is fountl uncler logs amongst the Cottonwootls rhich
border the scrub.

of these shel-l-s will be fountl elsewhere ancl are enclemic to our

swanps and rivea estuaries.

Nerita lineata Littorina scabra

-0o0-

Cassitlula gggg!ifera

None

m&ngrove
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During 1933 the club proviclecl honorary guicles to the reef at Green

Island at weokencls. 7



Al amual 1{i1d. Nature show was stagetl cturing the early yearst but was

cliscontinuecl at, the begi.nning of the second. l{orlcl l{ar. In 1967 a aLisplay

of Dangerous platrts attractetl much iDterest at the cairns show. In 1969

acornprehensiveclisplaywasexhibitetlforsevenrreeksintheTourist
Bureau.

Dr.Sleckerco].lecteclbotanicalmaterlalthroughouttlreNorthto
estab].ishtheN.g.Herba,rium-naned.inhishonourtheS].eckerHerbari.um.
This was housed. for rnany years at. the Etlge Hill Botanic Gartlens. The

CIub was fortunate in having Dr. L.J. Brass take charge of the Herbarium

after his retirenent in 1966. Subsequently it was hanclecl over to the

Forestry Departroent at Atherton so it coulcl be more futly utilisecl by

botanists antL receive special-ist care.

Fielct Days have been a popular aspect of Club activities bver more

than thirty yearsr ancl coqtinue to be heltl each month'

Publications:llTheN.Q"Natura,}isttlhasbeenpublisheclat,leasttwo
or three times a year ever since the inception q-f the Club' During t'he

earlier years this journa,I was uncler the sol-e d-irection and etlitorship

of}r.Flecker.Thenitwasplaceclunclerthecl.irectionofa,conmittee.

Specia,List publications issuecl j-ncl-utle: Chechl-ist of N'p' Orchitlst

original 1945, revised' 1966i Chechlist of N'Q' Ferns, 1946; Bclible

plants of N.Q., 1948; List of Marketable Sish in the cairns Ltea', 1945i

List of Bircls occurriog in N.Q", 1949; List of Austratian Dryopiclae'

A special issue of the journal in 1965 covelecl Chironex f]-eckeri a,ntl 
]

Chiropsalmus quatlrisatus (Box Jeltyfish).

Arrextensivelibraryofbooksantlperioclicalshasbeenbui].tupantl
an exchange. setvice is maintainecl rith kin<lrecl cLubs ancl scientific

organisations.

The excha,nges have led to ma'ny requests for assistance from research

workers throughout Australia and overseas' One extensive project was the

research into blintlness causecl from eating the fruit of the Finger cherry,

E!@glLgtus 4grggpC. The CIub arrangetl for the planting of an orcharcl

plot fron which fruit was supplied over & lengthy periotl to t'he Defence

standarcls Laborat,ories. A report on this research, ttFinger cherry

Poisoning-FruitorFungus?tt,appeareclinthejournatillg69.Awicle
range of other stutly material has been collected over the years in

respoDse to other requests.
-o0o-

Note fron Publ-ication Conm!.tteg:, Hencefotwaril, each Yolume of ItThe

N.Q. Naturalist" will cornprise six Nurnbers'

-oOo-
OBITUABI

The aleath occurred earJ-y this year of Sergeant Harry Ziegenfusz of
Etlmonton. This largJ a"a-6entf" ioticenan Ha's an a'ctive rnember of our
cl_ub f or ma,ny yea,rs';;;i ?ri n""itu f orcecl his retirernent. sincero
synpathy goes io his wife antl faroi1y'

-o0o-
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